Enhanced Recovery of Plesiomonas shigelloides following an Enrichment Technique 1.
Enrichment techniques using five broths (gram-negative broth, alkaline peptone water, tetrathionate broth without iodine and two Plesiomonas broths) were compared to direct plating methods using freshwater samples to determine their ability to increase the isolation rate of Plesiomonas shigelloides , a suspected food and waterbome pathogen. Tetrathionate broth consistently gave significantly (p<0.05) greater recovery of P. shigelloides than the other four broths tested as well as by direct plating. Incubation of the enrichment broths at 40°C also resulted in significantly higher recovery of Plesiomonas than at 35°C. It is therefore suggested that for routine monitoring of P. shigelloides , tetrathionate broth incubated at 40°C be used for enrichment before plating.